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Homemade dresses.
wqWTO MAKE ONE PATTERN SLRVE

MANY ENDS.

DOMESTIC MARKETS. -- J-

By Talezrapn to the Moralat Star
- FINANCIAL. . .

; New YORK; February 27 Evening-Mo- ney

on call to-da- y as easy IV
pi:t ' cciih, - with "iast r. at 1J,
per cent., and closing offered at IH
cent, i Prime mercantile paper 4fC&5
percent, sterling exchange strong, with
actual business in.bankers' bills at 487Ji

487i for sixty days and 489 for
aemand. Commercial bills 485,486X
Government bonds ess er ; United
Sutes coupon fours 112Jir United States
twos 95. .State bonds dull; North Caro-
lina fours 99; North Carolina sixes
125. Railroad bonds-weake- r,

v Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

was 60)f 61 lor three ounces.
, COMMERCIAL. '

New York. February 27 Events . :

Cotton dull, middling galf 5 13 19, mid-
dling uplands 5 9--1 6c -

Futures closed quiet and steady; sales
81 400 bales; February nominal; March
6 4 1; April 6 42c; May 5.46; June 5.48c;
July 5.51c. August S.55c September 5.607
October 5.65c; November 6.69c; Decem-
ber 5 74c. ' '" 7.

Net receipts 400 bales; gross" receipts
7033 bales; exports to Great Britain
3,873 bales; exports to-- France bales;
exports to tbe Continent 872 bales; for-
warded 1.157 bales; sales bales; all
to spinners; stock (actual) 173,239 bales.

Total to day-N- et receipts 18,605 bales;
exports to Great Britain 12,689 bales: ex-
ports to France " bales; exports to
tbe Continent 7 220 bales; stock 950.0S9
bales

iTotalso'far this week Net receipts
89 817 tales; exports to Great Britain
40.993 TSiles; to France 7.672 bales; to
the Continent 10,719 bales; to the Chan
nel bales.-- "

Total since September 1 Net re-
ceipts 6.751.692 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,641,264 bales; exports to France
643 800 bales; exports to the Continent
1,772.855 ba es. .

Flour was steady at tbe quotations;
winter wheat, low grades tl 90
$2 30; fair to fancy grades $2 852 75;
patents 82 e03 00; Minnesota clear
82 252 60. patents $3 25&4 00; low
ex-ra- s tl 903 80; Southern flour quiet
and steady, common to fair extra tl 90

2 75; good choice do. 92 80 8 25
Wheat spot firm and He lower; No. 2
red in store and at. elevator 68c; afloat
5959c; options advanced He. fell

HJc. rallied cfell c. closed
steady and unchanged to Jcaown. with

M (iTr&mi

ton PUCKER'S
a

111
Cagtoria promotea Pigestlon, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
'Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.

Thus the child is rendered healthy and its .

sleep natural. , Castoria contains no .

Morphine or other narcotic property.
u Castoria Is so wll adapted to children that

. I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

88 Portland Are., Brooklyn, N. T.

"I line Castoria in my practice, and find it
specially adapted to affections oi children."

Alex. Robertson, M. D.,
. v 1057Sd Are.. New York.

Thsi CtoTAua 0x, 77 Murray St. N. T. '

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's
prescription for Infants and Chil-
dren. It contains neither Opium,
Korphine nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,
and Castor Oil It is pleasant Its
guaranteeis thirty, years' use by
millions of Mothers, j Castoria is the
Children's Panacea the Mother
Friend,

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Do not be imposed upon, but Insist upon
having Castoria, and see that the fac-stmi-le

signature of 9 -

wrapper. ta 4Oft4V',jr'We shall pro--
tect ourselves and the public at all hazards.
Ths Ckntauh Compakv, 77 Murray St., N. Y.

Wholesale Prices Current.

!3Sr"The followiflff 'ancltations rnmfunt VilinlMa
Prices KeneraUy. In making up mali urJers highe
prices have to be charged.

The Quotations are alwars riven a accnratelv a
ponible. bnt the Star will not be resnonsible for anv
variations from the actual market price of the articles
quoted.

BAGGING
b Jute

Standard.....
WESTERN SMOKED

HamsS lb .1. 14

tildes w v 10
, Shoulders V B..,,.... aw.

DRY SALTED
Sides W to ...
Shoulders 9 to ,

BARRELS Spirit Turpentine
Second-han- each ..... 00 ft I 15
New New York, each. ,.i ..... . 85 R 1 40
New City, each O 140

BEESWAX .... ... a ao

WILMINGTONJiARKSr
STAR OFFICE. Feb; 21.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Steady
at 29 cents percallon.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 07 per
bbl. for" Strained .and : $1 12H .; for
Good Strained. -

TAR. Market quiet at $1 00 per
bbL of .280 lbs. .

" : - C .
r. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at tl 10 for Hard. il 60 foi
YeUow Dip and tl 70-- for Virgin.

COTTON-1-S.ead- y. T -
Ordinary.! 2 cts lb
Good Ordinary.;.
V- -txw Ifoiiaoiing.i iti . . 4 9--16

Middling........
Good Middling:. 6f 6--18

STAR OFFICE. Feb. 22.
Holiday. Nothing doingJ .

STAR OFFICE, Feb. 23.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Steady
at 29 cents per gallon.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 10 per
bbL for - Strained and $1.15 for
Good Strained. -

TAR. Matket firm at $1 00 per
bbL of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at tl. 10 for Hard. 21 50 for
Yellow Dip and St 70 for Virgin. -

COTTON-Stea-dy. r, .

Ordinary . . . . . . ... r. . cts f lb
Good Ordinary...... 83g ; " "
Low Middling. ...... 4 9--16 " "
Middling.,.. ........ 5v " "
Good Middling..;... 6 5-- 16 "

STAR OFFICE, Feb. 25.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Steady

at 29 H cents per gallon.
ROSIN. Market firm at $1 10

per bbl. for Strained and &1 15 for
Good Strained. ' ' "

TAR. Market firm at $1 CO per
bbl. of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 10 for Hard, $1 60 for Yel
low Dip and fl 70 for Virgin.

COTTON Dull, -
Ordinary. ..... . its lb
Good Ordinary...
Low Middling. . . . 4 9--16

Middling...
Good Middling:... 5 6--16

STAR OFFICE. Feb. 26.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Steady at

80 cents per gallon..
ROSIN Market firm at $1 10 per

bbL-fo- r Strained, and $1 15 for Good
Strained Sales later at $1 15 for S. rained
and fl 20 for Good Strained. i.

TAR. Market firm at $1 00 per
bbl. of.S80 lbs. . -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at tl 10 for Hard, tl 50 for
Yellow Dip andfl 70 for Vfrgin.

COTTON. Steady.
Ordinary...... .'..... i cts lb
Good Ordinary...... 8 " "
Low Middung. 7 4 9-- 16 " "
Middling....... 5 !

Good Middling...... 5 5--16 " T

STAR OFFICE. February 27.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Opened

steady at 80$" cents per gallon. Sales
later at 81 cents. - '

ROSIN Market steady at $1 10 per
bbL for Strained and 81.15 for
Gooid Strained. .

TAR. Market firm at $1 00 per
bbl. of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 10 for HardTSl 50 for
Yellow Dip and $1.70 for Virgin.

COTTON Steady. .
Ordinary 2 cts lb
Good Ordinary.....; ' " '
Low Middling........ 4 9--16 " "
Middling 5 ' "
Good Middling.. ... 5 6--16 " -

COTTON AND IlS AYAL STORES.

WSKKLT STATEMENT.
.. ." . stocks! . .

Ashore and Afloat, Feb. 22, 1896.

Atkri. AJUai TeUO.
Cotton 13.751 J49 18,93
Spina 809 10 rl9
KOSU., 18.SSIB X.I17 9U,
Tar. 839 123 2 661
Grade........ 818 tO 818

STOCKS. ,

Ashore and Afloat, Feb. S3. 1824.
CMfoa. SpiriU. Rui. Tar. Crude.
83.184 8.273 47784 6,843 718

QUOTATIONS.
Feb. 81,1875. ; Feb. 23.1894. j

Cotton.... 6 !...;: -

Spirits.... 8BJ S8a
Koaia .... si u mil ixn warn
Tar...... 1 0' DO

Crude.... 1 10. 1 60 1 71 SI lcM 80 1

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.'

Of Stocks, Receipts andXtxports of Cotton.
Br Telegrapb to the Morning btai. -

New York, Feb. 23. The follow-
ing is the comparative cotton state-
ment lor the week ending this date : -

- ; - - 1895 - 1894
'Net receipts ' at " all "

United States ports
during the week. . . 81,887 82,626

Total receipts to this -

date. .'. 6 521 521 5 112 148
Exports for the week 111.045 126.966
Total exports to this

date....... ..4,998,582 8.916,471
Stock in all United

States ports...... 938.937 921.030
Stock at all interior . ,

towns. ..... . ...... 170 690 117 615
Stock in Liverpool.. 1,784.000 1,712,000
American afloat for r

Great Britain...... 220,000 200,000

Bishop Manogue, of the- - Northern
Catholic Diocese of California and Ne-
vada, died in Sacramento yesterday
morning. ,. "

;

MABI1NE.

ARRIVED. ,:

Schr af Johnson. 87i ' tons.
Woodruff, (leaking) Geo Harriss. Son
&Co.

Nor barque Biskop Bran, 582 tons,
Neilsen. Gtrston, Heide & Co. i .

Brig Richard T Green. 289' tons,
Moore, Port-au-Princ- Geo Harriss,
Son & Co. N

Schr W H Davenport. 213 tons,
Stacy, New York, Geo Harriss, Son
&Co.

'Schr Maggie Abbott. 818 tons. Mcin-
tosh. New York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Scbr Lois V Chsp'es. 219 tons, Medero,
New York, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

S cmship Fanita, 482 tons. Chichester,
New York. H G Smailbones.

; Nor barque Theodore. S 98 tons. Gus-tavese- n.

Barbadoes. Heide & Co.
Schr Cora M. 137 tons.' Mitchell. San

Domingo. Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Rus baqae Esmeralda, 878 tons,

Karisson, Seville.
. CLEARED.

Steamship South Portland, Dlckman,
New York, S G Smallbones.

Schr Gov J Y Smith, Patrick. Port-au-Prioc- e.

cargo by S ft W H Northrop;
vessel by George Harriss. Son ft Co.' Gerbrig Atlas. Dade, Hull. Eogland,
caro and vessel by Paterson, Downing

Steamship Croatan, Hansen, New
York. H G Smallbones.

Br scbr John S Parker. Milberry. Ma-
coris, S D. Fore & Foster Lumber Co.

Nor bara ie Kong Sverre, Larsen.
Garston Dock, England. . Paterson,

.Downing ft Co. . .

AN EXCITED j AN D j SPIRITED DEBATE

IN THE HOUSE

On Beeolutiona Introduoed by Bepresenta-Uv- e

Iiuak Bepubhoanj in Beferenoa to,'- the Fred DbUKlaaa Mauer. - -- ,u

By Telegraph to, the Morning Star.

i Raleigh. February 25. To-da- y wit-
nessed the most exciting and spirited
debate yet held in the Honse. --The
tpi;bts "liar" and "falsihood" were
bandied about pretty freel, thaugb in
a rather indefioite way and no personal
difficulties ensued. The cacss of the
hot debate was the following resolution,
which wss introduced by Mr. Lusk
(Rep , of Buncombe county X In reference
to the. Fred Douglass matter: -

WHtREAS. The Democratic pres3 bss
willutiy and roalicions'y charged and
published that the General Assembly of
1895 refused to adjourn out of rspect
to tbe memory of the birthday of Wash-
ington and Le7tut did adjourn out of
respect to the memory ol Fred Doug-
lass, and

Whereas. By such false- - statements
they tutve rtfljcttd upon the dignity
and purpose ot tbe present Houte, and
y Whereas The lacts tn tbe case are
as folio b:. That on the 18 h day cf Jan-
uary, 1895 Mr. French effcred the f

rt-- s Idtion: iyr f
Resolved, B tbe House of Represen-

tatives, tbe Senate concurring that when
this House acj jurns, it adjourn to meet
Monday at 3 p.m.
' - Mr. French moved . to suspend the
rules, which was done, and the resolution
was adopted without a dissenting vote,
and sent to the Senate for concurrence.
wnicn resolution tbe Journal t h ws was
adopted. This- - resolution' being non-concuVr- ed

in by ths Senate, tbe House
met next morning at the usual hour an j
bfter being in session' less than half an
hour, on motion ot Young, of Wake, the
House adjourned out of respect to the
memory cf Robert E. Lee, the same be-
ing bis blr hday. j v 4

Uo tbe 2lst day 01 February, a reso- -
lution to adj turn from Thursday-unti- l
Saturday out oi resnecrto tho memorv
of George Washington, was offered by
Mr. wiiuams, 01 Craven, and ws passed
by a very large roaj inly, tbe fame was
not concurred in by the Senate. The
House met the next dev as usual, a mo
tion was made by Mr. Lusk to adi urn
out of respect to the memory of George
Washington, tbe same being bs birth
day, and the same was adopted unani
mously; and

WHEEAS.Oa tbe 21st day of Feb
ruary a teoiution was offered by Mr.
Crea s ot Granville, that tbe House ad
journ at 12 o'clock out of respect to
rtea. Douglass, when his - sudden
death- - had just been, announced,'
the House did not agree to adjourn
at this hour, but when the purpose of
tne motion was explained to simply give
puoiictty to tne sudden and unexpected
death of this distinguished deceased, it
was concurred in bv au parties, and as a
matter ot fact the House did not adjourn
until thirty Siven minutes after the time
required by tne rules lor adj jurnment;
no v, therefore, be it j; '

.

Resolved. Thzt in the interest of truth
and accuracy of history, tbe utterances
and expressions bf tbe Democratic
press in this connection are denounced
as unjust, untrue, m.sleading, malicious
and libelous

Resolved Further, that tbis record ss
above recited and resolutions be spread
upon tne minutes ot tne House.

Tbougn no denial is made in the
above resolutions of the fact that tbe
Legislature arj urned in honor of Fred
Douglass it is declared tbattbat body did
adjourn in honor of Lee and WasfaingJ
ton. v

In reference to tbe first mmed tbis is
utterly false, as is shown by the daily
newspaper reports of all present parties
ot that date. Tbe House Journal of
that date is generally believed to have
been doctored. It Is well known that
the House refused to an journ in honor
ot Wcsaington till severely castigated
for their action by .the newspapers and
puhhc opinion generally.

The debate consumed the whole day
and though the Democratic leaders
clearly showed, by both Democratic
and Populist papers, that tbe resolution
wss false, it was passed by a strictly party
vote oi 03 10 27.

REVOLUTION IN CUBA.

MaTttal Xaw Drolared in ihe Provinces of
Mantansaa and Santiago.

By Telegraph to tiw Moraine Scar 1

Washington, February 27. Secre
tary Greaham to-da- y received a cable
from Consul General Williams at Ha-van-na

saying that during tbe continu
ance ot the rebellion near Santiago de'
Cuba and Mantanzas. which began Feb-
ruary 28ib. the Governor General has
issued a proclamation declaring these
province s in a state of war, the civil au-

thorities conunuirg tn the exercise of
their fucctioos. ana ffering full pardon
tn all insurgents who submit to legal au-- ih

rittes witbin eight day; that toe rest
ot the island is trai quit andthat all rec-
ognized political factions have given sup-
port to the Government. '

j --Bt Cable to the Morning Star.

Havana. Feb. 27. The report that
Generals Maximo Gomez and Jose Marti,
the exiled revolutionary leaders, have
landed in Cuba, is absolutely untrue.
General Antonio Macco remains in
Costa Rica and the alleged revolution
ary movements under tbe direction of
these officers are wholly matters of fic-

tion. Tbe bands of insurgents in tbe
district of Santiago de Cuba have be-

come thoroughly discouraged through
lack of leaders. The aU honties are tak
ing prompt measures to suppress tbe re
volt, and to this end martial law was de
clared in tbe provinces of: Mantanzas
and Santiago ne Cuba. ,

Tbe organized bands of insurgents are
in these Provinces and; eight days are

"

given them in which to submit to tbe
constituted authority of the island. The
entire island condems the revolt and
overwhelmingly approves the at itude of
the Government, j The killing oi the no-
torious bandit Manuel Garcia bas ex
cited

"
general satisfaction ia - this dis-

trict.
- News received from Santiago de Cuba

this evening shows the insurgents wish,
to treaty with the Government. The
Guantanamo insurgents are fl eing from
tbe military. They have offered little
or no resistance, and are now dispersing
and seeking refuge from their putsuers.
The bands at Ybarra- - and Jdquey-Grand- e,

province of 'Mataczas, stood
their ground. They have been attacked
by troops, but the results cf tbe conflicts
have not been made known. The Regi-
ment Maria, Christiana started to-da- y

for Santiago de Cuba. .

The Home Rule partv here condemn
unstintedly the action of tbe insurgents.
They : say the movement is
hopeless and bound to defer the hot es
of Cuba's best friends. They regard
those leaders who are not brigands as
devoted but hot-head- ed patriots who
have taken desperate chances rather than
wait fora favorable opportunity.

Don! Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your
IjlfoAway,

is tbe truthful, startling title of a book
about No-T- o Bactbe harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nicotinized nerves, eliminates the nico
tine poison, makes weak men : gain
strength, vigor and manhood, You run
no physical or financial risk, as No-T- o-

Bac is sold by R. R. Bellamy & Co. un-
der a guarantee to cure or money re
funded. 'Book free. Address Sterling
Remedy Co.. New York or Chicago, t
. Monumental liars a good many
gravestones. eQafty Aruu

One of the Ablest Lawyers in

the South Advocates Pained
Celery Compound. .

Judge William Henrr DeWitt i. :

Of the most prominent lawvera and
judges in East Tennessee.: He is a leadV
log member of the Southern MethndUr
church in Chattanooga, Ia )e:al busi
ness and social circles he stands hioh.

d his statemeots.savs the Chattanooga
Press are regarded cf special weight be-
cause of his venerable character, he be-
ing now 67 years o'd. ,

He hts held several Drominent
tioc in a legislative and iudiclarv r.
.DacitV. havino arut aa a n..t' ..-- - M HiltUJUCJtbe Southern Congress at Richmond
luring tne war, and since that time as
-- dge o! the Chancery Court, one of the
iign st offices in lurictal practice next
o the Supreme Court.' i '

He was admitted lothe ?bar in I860,
n 183S he wan rbrH m ih C,n& T

islaiure, butTdeclined a reelection.
Alter bis removal to East Tennessee

! Was aCTDOicled nirial rkaniollv Ku
Gov: Taylor, and filled the office for two
years n nas successfully practiced
before the Snnrcm( Cnnrl rf th XlnitAI " " V. .MW
Swtes (or yeais. . ,

la recent vears. owinor tn th kMD
work he has performed, he has been

has been called at various times, both
V mends and physicians to v the
:eed of fortifvinfir himself auainst nhsai.

cal collapse. H s attention was. calle d
Paine s celery comoound as a vitalis

ing force. He sought and obtained this
valuable aid, and to friends he recom-
mended the use of the remedv far ahat.
tered nerves. j-".

Qverheartnir his conversation: a frtonrf
asked him to write down his experience
tor the use of others so tffiicted. Ia re-
sponse he wrote as follows

"Dear Sir Ia obedience to your re
quest. 1 state some of my personal
knowledge of the value of Pdine's celery
compound as a medcl remedy for cer-
tain afflictions and diseases, s follows,
namely: . .. . ; .

Induing from my own experience, it
a first-clas- s remedy to restore the

nervous system when broken down or
impaired from oyer-wo- rk of mind or
bodv. revivilvino th mmoim. It
strengthens the digestive powets and
cures cosiiveness: iruty it is a great
nerve tonic, a cood alterative, a SDlendid
diuretic. It is good for the kidneys and
the blood, renews vitality, and restores
strength. It suroasst s anvthins I have
used as a health renewer. a strenetb
giver, and system regulator. It quiets
weak nerves, gives better rest, increases
both appetite and digestion, and brings
back lost power of balmy sleep, nature's
sweetrestorer. . Yoms irutv. -

William Hknrt DeWitt."
There is the statement cf Tadee De--

Witt straight as a die clear conclu
sive. Read it again. ;

CHINA AND JAPAN. '
The Chinese Bnler Expresses WUltDRness

to Make Fetoe with Jpn Bat Will Con-

tinue to Fiabt if Ddmtnds Are Xxjtbl-ta- nt

By Cable to the Morniax Star.

London. February 27-i-- A Central
News dispatch from Pekin savs that an
ntcrvttw was obtained with Prince
Kuneat the close of the meeting of the
Privy Council in that cityj bis fellow- -
councillors remaining and acquiescing in'
what the Prince said. Prince Rung re
marked that Japan bad se.z:d Corea and
made the Corean troubles a pretext for
war. The disputes, however, could easily
b ave been settled peaceably. H e ad m it-t- ed

that China had faults; that the war
had been managed unwisely and that
some of her officers were unfit and in-co- m

petent. For these disad vantages- -

China must suffer. He expressed him
self as ignorant of what Japaa wanted or
why she was fighting. Being told Japan
probably wanted possession of the terri-
tory sbe had conquered, together with
400 000 000 taels indemnity, Ptince
Kupg said he qu stioned very seriously
whether it would be possible for ber to
make such a claim, adding, China
stands upon principle and Japan upon
power. China .knows that sbe is weak
from a military point of view and has
therefore concluded that her only op-
tion is to sue for peace. She' has sent
envoys for that purpose to consult with
representatives ot Japan and to agree to
paving indemnity. China's purpose Is
s cccre." It Japan will meet her in a
irienaiy spun tne conclusion oi. peace
will be possible. It her demands are ex-
orbitant, Cbina will continueJto fight."

AN AGREEMENT REACHED

Between the Southern Bailway Company

r and Its Employes.
- - By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, Feb. S7.-j-A- fter a con
ference lasting three days between
Third Vice-Preside- nt Baldwin, of tbe
Southern Railway Company, and the
Federated B ard of the-v- ar ous organi
zations that are mainly interested in the
oe scbedu e of rates pioptssd by the
Southern Railway, aa agreement was
reached this morning after a harmonious
discusiion of the schedule in all - its
phases. This fchdole was signed by
the men tonight at the office of Mr.
B ild win, and it practically re
mains as if rwas first offcttd.
with seme modifications ot the rules in
instances where it was pointed out to
Mr. Baldwin that the men thought they
should be differently prescribed. The
schedule will go into effect' May 1st on
all lines of tbe southern Railway, and
in case either side should wish to make
a change in tbe future a sixty days' no
tice to tbe other party will be required,
all the members of the board expressed
themselves as pleased with the courte-
ous manner in which they were treated
by Mr. Baldwin and tbe ready acquies-
cence with which he looked into every
objection made.

AQUIA CKEEK ROBBERS;

Continuation of the Trial of IMorganflsld-Argume- nta

cf Counsel.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

Stafford C H , Va, February 27
At 10 o'clock this morning Mr. Thomas,
for the defence, resumed and spoke for
an hour. State Senator Little spoke for
four hours and most of bis argument
was an attack upon the Adams Express
Company aed the Pinkerton Detective
A - t " -

Mr. Little said that tbe State of Vir-
ginia was not prosecuting Morgan but
that these two great corporations, the
Adams Exprcs Co. and tbe Pmkerton
Agency, bad tbe State oi V rginia by the
.throat and were compelling ber to min
ister to their private malice

It was 4 o'clock .when be closed bis
sDeech. Col. Shay followed until
o'clock when tbe court adjourned

'
i nnckUni Arnica. Salve.

Thi Best Salvb in the werld for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. I Ulclers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Corns; and all Skin
Eruptions and positively Cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
si ve nerfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by K K Bellamy. , t

Tudcin? bv his record as a
leader in war LI Hung Chang ought to
De an immer ss success si an envoy oi

FAMOUS HACKNEYS.

Noted Km tern 8Jre of This Itoahteaw
able Breed.

The hackneys are perhaps the horses
that nave attracted most attention at
the New York home shown in trio aah.

three years. The hAarinnnrfaw.
drafts, on the other hand, is Chicago,
aiiuyugu me western city is also fully
alive to the beauties-- and graces of the
mga stepping varieties." Among the ani- -

MATCHLESS OF LONDESBOBO. ;

mals that have won fame annually In
Nevr York none are1 more familiar to
the ShOWederS than thn fnrn hnnlrnnv
stallions represented below.

The first is the renowned old Match- -
ess of Londesbora MatchlAR whraiA

sire was the famous Daneeelt. is now 10
years old. He was bred by N. & Broneh,
England, imported by Henry Fairfax of
Virginia and is now owned by W. Sew- -
nra weuo.

The house fairly rose to Matchless
when he was led into the rina at the
New York 'horse show with a score or
more of hia oolta. frlsW vnnnir t.htncra
full of grace and fire. I Matchless is kept
mosuy at w. weDO s country plage,
Shelbnrne Farm, Vermont. Matohless
won the challenGra.cnfj of the AmmHnnn
Hackney Horse society in 1893 and 1894.

fashion. ,

Another one of the short backed, long
egged hackneys that; won great favor

among the admirers of modish horse-fles- h

was Fashion. V -

His cropped tail stands . up like a
plume upon a hearse; hia neck arches
up like a drawn bow, and his legs stretch
afar fore and aft He is now 16 years
old, and he belongs to Mr. Prescott Law
rence of Newport, R. L Fashion is well
named. i

, .. f .

' Fasteninz Anliaala In the Stable.
With regard to live stock, the merci

ful man will make even his stable com-
fortable. Horses, cattle and sheep must
not only be fed and watered, but they
must be housed, whether m barns or
folds or stables.

Valuable horses are kept in single.
roomy stalls and generally are not con-
fined by halters. Others are tied up,
sometimes in single or double stalls.

Mates of good disposition can be made
comfortable in double stalls.

Brood mares should have a single
stalL "

.
'

Sheep may be put. by fifties or hun
dreds in a single fold, but this should
be so large that all . and each can get at
the feed at the same time.

Cattle, especially the milky mothers
of the herd, should have a full'share of
the farmer's care and attention. They
cannot be herded together in a fold like
jsheep. They can, however, be made
comfortable in stalls without extra par-
titions. ; ,' j ., l

In fixed stanchions, which are still in
use in most dairies, tne cow puts ner
head through a V shaped stanchion, the
right hand upright of which fastens at
the top, and the whole assumes the shape
of the Roman II when the head is in. I
have favored a single pole with a cattle
tie adjustable to the size of the neck.

Recently I have seen what may be
called an improvement on either of the
given methods. The stanchion consists
of two upright poles of even size and
smoothly rounded, fixed on a round disk
made of plank above and below, which
allows the whole stanchion to turn or
revolve at the will of the cow that ia
to say, she can turn her head by her
side, the general natural position-Wh- ile"

lying down or while standing
turn either way to lick herself or rid
herself of a fly. With the old stanchions
she could not do so, which was and is
the principal objection.

Warmth more or less is needed by
all animal life, more directly by warm
blooded creatures. When it comes to
health and thrift or growth, it is pro-

duced by food which lis as fuel to a fur
nace or stove and husbanded by warm
stables.

Cattle, horses and sheep will consume,
and need it also, from one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf more of feed during winter un-

der open sheds or with no shelter over-

head than live stock well housed in
barns or stables. Hence it is true ecorP
omy to provide these. Nothing looks
more pitiful than to see cattle and sheep
shivering on the lee side of a rail fence
in a snowstorm. A man who will sub-

ject his animals to Buch 'treatment is
not a farmer, for he oes not even study
his own. best interests. O. W. M. in
St. Louis Bepublic. ,'

1 ,;:.v-;- -

When horses shy at cars, umbrellas-- B

baby wagons or arc j generally skittish,
it is sign not that the animals are
really scared, but that they are not more
than half broken. ' r' '

PUBLIC- - SCHOOLS IN AMERICA.

They Date Back to tho Sfttilemcr.t of Mas-

sachusetts and .Connecticut.
The origin of tho public school system,

of. America dates back to tba time of the
settlement of Massachusetts and Connect-
icut. In tho very beginning of their his-
tory these colonists nihtlu provision for the
establishment of sch(fol3 in every tovt
and parents were reqjuired to trend their
children to them or educate them other-
wise. At first these schools weru not en-

tirely free that is, those who could pay
were required to do soj-bu- t the evil of sep-

arating the Children into paupers and rate-
payers in time becamejapparent, and short-
ly after the colonies: became states the
school taxes were increased andthe sohools
were maae ireo.

. The example of these colonists was
quiokly followed by iother New England
colonies, but in other sections of the$eoun
try schools were either private or parochial
for mnnv rears, execntr in cases where a
free school was established and supported
bv nrivate 'xmefioeneo. When the vast
territories west of tho Alleghany rooun
tains came Into the possession of the Unit-
ed States every sixteenth section in each
congressional township was sot aside by
the government aa a nucleus of a public
school fund. Later thi3 was increased to
two sections for the benefit of the newer
states. ; ;

Tho southern state? were tho last to em
bracoitho free school system in its entirety,
having done so only since the closo of the
Civil war. , Maine, Vermont, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, New Hampshire, New
York, New Jersey, Kansas, Nevada, Wl- -

consin. Ohio. Michigan, California, Art'
zona, Wyoming and Washington have com

The Mod1 Han ' t,,e "ndatIon
Waist tutiiufi -t

Con- t- .A Few simpia Hints on Tailor Er--

feet

ih 1&15, by American Press Assocta-b- .
Cop'1 tion.J -

The three-quarte- r coat Is a very fashion-- ,

shape tills ecusou, and It is, with
Tiit variations, a standard form and

tally suitable for winter and early
L and for the young and tho middle

ep
ThU cant can be easily drafted

BW,', i.,i Imcniin lines. The hack ia--

from me juv 1

in csactiy tho fame way, and so are
. j. i - nnvnj Thn dwtccmobnn

hn siuc anur uu hu.vo. -
Wiles upon tho length below the" waist

id carries her line down to that measure
Indmaltrs a mark, allowing arroportlon- -

11" re toward tho bottom. If the skirt
?oibe coat is intended to be full, what Is

inchcs at tho waist lino should bo ten
It the bottom. In cutting tho center back
nieces, when taking out the slant, leave a
ioa inches below tho waist lino, which
1, to bo lapped nd finished like men's
touts with two buttons. All tho rest of
the scams are seweu auu presstiu upon., n
the material is very thick, the edges of the
senmsarc bound with lutestring dress bind,
w but If not very thick it should be
line'd. The lining should bo sewed up likt
tho outsido of the back and basted along
down the sides.

The fronts are to bo cut on tho lines of
....

tllO UuSljUU lijuuci, uuu an jjuiu ,uigu&,
this is to go on over another dress, or at
least a vest. Only one dart is to tjo taken
up In the front. The fold in front of the
walst is made 8 inches wido, and. this
gives width for a double' breasted effect. A

outside lap if desired, and the buttons are
set on each side of it. Pockets may be put
In or not, as preferred. They are so very
difficult that the amateur may do well to
nniitthem.

The lining to the front being basted In,
it is to be hemmed, neatly over that of the
hack, and then tho bottom of the back Is
turned up and hemmed on to the lining
v.iiii an inch deep hem, which must be well
pressed liko every other seam. , The lapels
ore cut ns per diagram and lined with hair- -

LADIES' coat FOU TWO PIECL 60ITS.
rtoth or buckram, and the back is faced
with silk or moire, while the front is of the
material. In seme cases both sides of the
lapel are alike and neatly tailor stitched.
They are sewed to the edge of the frorft on
tho outside and neatly hemmed on the un-

derside and turned backward and pressed
Into t.hpir tiosition. and when the sleeves

K 1 fnai: nd fliDVa Hi In riTT tnov
are apt to fly in the wind.

Tho collar of these coats can be of al-

most any kind that tho wearer prefers,
but that best liked just now is the high
tuuicu uvnu ouhmvi o uiaiaui
giving the shape of one of these, the dotted
line showing where it folds over. It should
h exactly the right slzo to meet at the top
and flare haturally at tho bottom. It
fhortd be interlined with buckram and
the under part lined with silk. The outer
really looks bestjwhen made of the dress
material and tailor stitched, but a rather
more dressy effect is obtained by adding a
velvet collar to that, lc.avino the material
to show. This requires great care, and
the velvet should be sewed over a founda
tion of wigan and then slip 6titched on.

The sleeves to all tho three-quart- er coats
are largo tygots, and for tho wearer's com-
fort and ease in getting it on and off the
sleeves ought to bo lined with silk. The"
lining need not bo as large as the sleeve,
but a medium largo coat shape.' Tho
wrist3 are finished with three rows of
stitching.

A very-sic- li effect is given to such a coat
by sowing soutacho braid all over the coat
In set design or in vermicelli pattern, the
braid standing on its edge. The sleeves
cannot be quite so voluminous In that
case. '.

. Prince Albert coats, are quite a rage Just
now, hut it is a fancy too liable to change
for a lady to make up her coat in that
way. If, however, she wishes to obtain
that effect, a couple of lines of very narr-
ow soutache-brai- defining the waist line
to a short point front and back will simu-
late a seam there, or a wider braid can be
used. In that caso the two buttons in the
back are omitted. The lining of the coat
should be stitched to tho edges of tho flap
in the back and turned forward and pressed

.....flntrn.. .. Yufna htaat-inr- In ft...J MUOUUg 1, V.JU AJG1JJ. A.iO
lining in the front is sewed to the edges in
the snmo wny and turned back and pressed
before finishing the bottom or hemming
down tho front and back under the arms. ,
The sleeves may be plaited or gathered to
ouw mem in. Tne cages or the seam should
be overcast together and bound and not
pressed. A tape Iood under each arm to
bang the garment up by and an ease belt'
are necessities. The belt fastens in front
by lapping over and being pinned. Hooks
and eyes admit of no loosening. The butv
tonholes should bo very strongly worked.

Olive Harper
HYMNS AND HYMN WRITERS".

"He dies, the friend of sinners dies,"
ivaa by Isaao Wattai It has been ma-
terially altered by John Wesley.

"When on SinaW top I see" is frora
the pen of Montgomery. It was origipal-l- y

called the'Three Mountains."
"The Lord my pasture shall pre

pare" was by Joseph Addison and was
nrst printed m The spectator in 171.

"Lord, thy glory fills the heaven,'
was th work of Richard Mant. It was
translated from a hymn contained in
the Roman breviftry.

"Come, 0 iny soul, in sacred lays,"
was written by Thomas Blacklock, a
onna man. It contains a pathetic allu
sion to the poet's condition, x

"God is the refuge of his saints" is
by Watts. It is said bv competent critics

,
to be the finest version ever made of tho
Jrst five verses of the forty-sixt- h psalm.

"Shall I, foi" fear of sinful man, ! ' is
by John Wesley. It was translated by
him from the German of Winkler. The
original is a favorite hymn in Germany.

- "God is jn I this and every place" is
by Charles Wesley. It originally began,
"And kiKrs U- -l JnnQlf

coincidence! being found in the fact
mat ne wrote it at 41 and died at 82.
- "Late, late, so late, " is an extract
from tho "Idyls of the King" and it
found in tho noem entitled "Guine- -

yere." it U there supposed to be sung
j a jiuvice at we convent oi Aimos

,11 M

"Thy ceaseless, unexhausted' love'
came froiri the pen of Charles Wesley.
" 9 a paraphrase on the comments
made, by the celebrated commentatox
Benson brf the passage in Exodnh

. "iv, o. st. Louis Globe-Democr- at

' Wild Camels In Arizona.

the desert of Arlxnnn Thnv arora hmnnht
to this country nearly 60 years ago by Jef--,
wauu uavis, when be was secretary of war.

thought they would be useful for thearmy in the western deserts, but the civil
"C01lngon they were suffered to ruri

aidhfne80f ye,T a8ed persons are
thinfi.-7e--

a
xeater proportion of lime

O0WLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ann

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, whoiivo let-
ter than others and enjoy life more, witlt
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products lo
the needs of physical being, will atte:
the value to Dsalth of the pure linii "

laxative principles embraced ; in Jv
remedy, Syrup of Figs. v

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly-benefici- al

properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system, .

dispelling colds, headarJree and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts op the Kid? ,
news, Liver and Bowels without weak?
ening them and it is (erfectly free from
every objectiotiable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-gist-s

in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co, only.' whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

I and being well inforaied,you will not

FORTY MEN ENTOMBED.

Dtcastrona Mlna Aeeldent In New Mexloo
--tit Is Feared That AU Hava Perished.

! By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
CERRILOS. N. M., February 28. A

disastrous mining accident was reported
from Wh te Ash, three miles from here.
this af.ernoon. Enough is known to
show that many lives have been lest.
At 4 p m. eleven bodies had been taken
out. - Tbe accident occurred tbis morn
ing in the mines of tbe Santa Fe Co. It
was caused by an explosion. At that
hour the employes at the entrance to
tbe mine heard a terrific roar, followed
by tbe ground trembling. A dense
volume of smoke poured from the
entrance, making it impossible to
enter until it had ' partially cleared.

Forty men were in ihs mine when the
explosion rook place. At 3 p. m. none
of them h id . been rescued and it is
feared that many if not all have per
ish d. There is no way of escape through
the entrance tothf mioe at present. The
first oody recovered was that of a driver,
who was near the' mouth when tbe ex
plosion took place. Judging from bis
fate there is little hope lor any one in
the mine. Over half of the men in tbe
mioe have families and they are gathered
around the mouih of the mine in dire
distress. !

i JWWWeaiw
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STAT E SENATOR 1 FRANKS

Died In Baleigh. of Pneumonia-H- ia Be--
mains Taken to Onalow for Interment.

Br Telegraph to the Mcrnlng Star.

Raleigh, N. i C, Feb. 27. Senator
Edward M. Franks, from the Eighth dis
trict. President pro tern, of' the Senate,
died in this citv at 2 45 tbis morning of
pneumonia. He was thirty-eig- ht vears
old and leaves one child.

The fligs on the Capitol hung at half- -
mast i to-da- y. and the Legislature ad
journed until 8 o'clock in respect to h s
memory. His remains were carried to
day tp Richlands. Onslow county, bis
home. He was ante prominent in his
coanty'and represented it in the Legis
lature of 1841. J

" BATTLE WITH BANDITS.

Two of the Hughea Qang Captured The
Iieader Wounded One of the Fosse
K lied. .. "

.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Muskogee, I. T., February 28. The
Hughes gang of bandits that held up the
Texas Pacific Express in daylight six
weeks ago, and got $100 100. have begun
to operate in the Indian Territory.
Yesterday the U S. marshal received
a telegram from Cbecotah. twenty
miles south, giving tbe whereabouts
of - the gang, and stating that they
had planned to bn'd up the M. K.
& T. last night. Five marshals were
ordered to Cbecotah at once. Tbey
trailed the gang all nigbtat d this morn
ing located them in an old bouse eight
miles i lrom Cbecotah. Tbe marshals
rode to tbe house and called to the ban-
dits to surrender. There was no re-sp- ot

ss aid James Nakedhead, a Chero-
kee ladian, broke in tbe door and shot
and wounded Hughes, the leader of the
gang. Tbe fire was returned and Nak
ed aead fell dead. Hughes and another
of the! bandits were captured and the re
mainder of the gang took to tbe woods
The marthal's remains and the two out
laws-wer- brought to Muskogee to
night,

The United States steamer Minneapo
lis sailed from Newport yesterday. She
8 to iotn.Admiral Meade s fleet ia the
West Iidies as soon as possible. She wilt
go to Trinidad and is scheauled to ar
rive there March .

EXPORTS FOB TUB WEEK.

COASTWISE.
New York Steamship South Port

land 276 bols tar, 119 bbls spirits tur
pentine, 49 do rosin, 4 do, rice,
bales cotton, 60 pk( s mdse. v

I' . FOREIGN.
Port au Prince Schr Gov J Y

Smith 108 040 tect lumber.
Hull Eng Brig Atlas 2.764 bbls

rosin. -

Macoris S D Br schr John S Par- -

ker 103 770 feet lumber.
Garston Docs:, ; Eng Nor barque

Klng.S ferTe 8 815 hb s rosin. :

'OLD RELIABLE"

HUGHES
TONIC

NEVER FAILS lO CURE

Chills and Fevers.
RELIEVES .1

THK WORST I -I CHROMC I
CASKS. I '

Better titan Quinine alone, because h
remove the cane. .

Far Better than most of the
"Tastblkss" or fcwuKTMiaD .Tonics.

For Thirty Tears a Sneeessv

Ask for. Ifughea TOnle, insist on having
tt and nothing else. .

I
" 50e."anl $1.00 Bottlea.

f For sale by Druggist and Merchants . . .

throaghont the country .

June 89 U W , -

50 0 700
00 & 14 00

15 b 85
88 88

6 86
56 a 67K
1 ft, 70

18 86
9 10

10 O 11
11 IS

10
27 0 28
20 23
15 19

681 .

1884 14 .

BRICKS
Wilmington, V M.,
Northern ....., ,

BTJTTKR
North Carolina, V ,,,...,...
Northern .,,,,,,,,,..,,..

CORN MEAL
Per bushel. In sacks
Virginia Meal.....,,,,.... .. ..

COTTON TIES bundle ......
CANDLES V

sperm ,
Adamantine

CHEESE V TO

nortnern vactory.....
Dairy, Cream,.
State

COFFEE X
--aguyra,,. ...................

Rio
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--4, W yard,,
Yarns, V bunch.,

EGGS V dozen............
ri5H - t

Mackerel. No.1, barrel S 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. I, V half-barr- el 11 00 15 00
Mackerel. No. 8, barrel..... 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No, 9, tt half-barr- el 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No 8. V barrel .... 18 00 14 On

Mallets, tt barrel 8 25 8 60
Mallets, V pork barrel 6 00
N. C Roe Herring, keg.,,.. 8 50 4 00
DryCod, V S 10

FLOUR tt barrel
Western, low grade 50 860

" Extra., 8 76 4 26
" Straight 8 S5

Second Patent..,...;. 8 60
First Patent ". ,4 26 4 80

City Mills Super.. 850
" Family 8 26

GLUE- -tt ..... 7K " 10
GRAIN tt bushel-Co- rn,

from store, bags White. 65 65
Corn, cargo. In bulk White... 66 65
Corn, cargo. In bags White. . . 65 65
Corn, mizeo. from store....... 60
Oats, from store.,,, 45

- Oats, Rust Proof...... 66
. Cow Peas.....,,,.;., CO

"

HIDES,
Green

HAYWil","'''''''''
Eastern, i, 100
Western , 90
North River........,..,,.,,,, . 90

HOOP IKON, tt K .8
Nrtfern ...... j ............. . 6M
North Carolina f.... 6MO 0

fclME, tt barrel 1 25
LUMBER(city sawed) tt If feet-S- hip

Stuff, fesawed 18 00 20 00
Rough-Edg- e Plank............ 15 00 IS 00
Wemt India carsoes. accordine

Mraomg more active; No. 2 red February
and March 58JJC; May 69c; June 59c;
Ju'y 59c; August 59c,' Septemoer
60c; Decemoer 62c. Corn spot dull
but s.eadj; No. 2 at elevator 49 Vic; afloat
502c; steamer mixed 4854Vc. Op-

tions were dull and irregular, closing
easy at c decline; February 48c; May
49ic; Juiy 49?c: September 49c
Oats spot quiet and easier; options ouil
and easier; February. March April and
May 83Jc; No. 2 white Marth 86c;
pot No. 2. 33cj No. 2 white 87jfc

88c; mixed Western 8436 Hay quiet
and sieady: shipping 6055; good to
cboice ?075c. Wool steady; domes-
tic fleece 1619c;puHed 1283c. Beef
quiet; family $9 7512 00; extra
mess t7 608 25; beef . hams dull at
$16 CO: tierced beet quiet; city extra India
mess 812 5014 50. Cut meats dull but
stead v; pickled bellies 5r pickled
shoulders 4,4c; pickleo hams 7J
8&c; middles dull, easy;short cletr 5 0
Lard quret, weak; Western steam $6 65.
city $6 25; February $6 65,nominal; May
$6 75 asked; refined quiet; Continent
67 05; South America $7 40; compound
$5 125 87. Pork quiet and steady,-ol-d

mess $11 2512 00. Butter dull
and weaker; State dairy 1020c; State
creamery, old 1219c; Western dairy
915; do. creamery new 1522c; Et
gms 22c. Cotton seed oil dull and weak;
erode 22c; yellow prime 2626c: do
choice 22c. Petroleum nominal. Rice
firm; domestic, fairto extra 4J6; japan

Molasses foreign nominal;
New Orieans, open kettle.good to cboice
2888c, fairly active and firm. Peannts
quiet. Coffee options easy and 5 to
20 points down; February $15 00: March
14 9515 05; May 114 6514 80; Sep-

tember $14 6514 75; December $14 60;
spot Rio dull and firm: No. 7, $16 62.
Sugar raw quiet and firm; fair refining
2 11 16c; refined fairly active and steady
eff A 8Xc; standard A 3 13 164c ;
cut loaf and crushed 4
grann'ated 8 13 164c. Freights to
Liverpool quiet and steady; cotton per
steamer grain per steamer 2Jd.

Chicago, February 27 Cash quota
tions: Flour firmfsome of the Northwest
mills advanced prices 510c. Whea- t-
No. 2 spring 53 58; No. 2. red 51 Mc.
Corn No. 2, 48Hc Oats No. 2. 28M
89c Mess porlc, per bbl, . $10 uo

10 20. Lard-p- er 100 lbs., $6 80
6 85. Short ribs per 100 lbs. $5 10
6 15. Dry salted shoulders per 100 lbs..
$4 624 75. Short clear sides, boxed

per 100 lbs, $5 405 65. Whiskey
$1 25.

The leading futures ranged as .oilows
opening, higbest lowest ana closing:

Wheat No. February 61?.. 5356. 019..
51&51; May 5454&. 64. 63.6454; July 65M- - 65 54. 54
55. Corn No. 2 February 43. 43.
48. 43c: Mav 4545H- - 545.45,. 4545H; July 4445. A5.
4$44. 4444C UatS-M- O. 2

February 28X. 28X. 28. 28; May
9 29. 29. 29; June 29U29,

29i4v9 9: 29. Mess pork, per
bbl. May f lu xs. iu iu i. iu 10.
Lard, per 100 lbsyMay $5 47 6 47
6 40. 6 42. Short ribs, per 100 lbs

May $5 27. 5 27 5 20. 5 22.
Baltimore, Feb. 27. Flour dull

and unchanged. Wheat firm No. 2 red
spot and February 5858c; Mav
69D83fc;; steamer No. 2 red 551$

55 c; Southern wheat, bv sample, 68
69c; do on grade 5558Moi Corn

fi'tn; mixed spot and February 47$
47c; March 4747c; May 48c
bid; steamer mixed 47i47c; South;
em white corn 4849c; do vellow 48
49c. Oats steady and firm; No. 2 white
Western 8536c; No. 2 mixed, do
8334 cents. -

.,

COTTON MARKETS-B- y

Telegraph to the Mornlnz Star.
February steady at 5c
net receipts . 2.303 bales, Norfolk,

dull at 5c net receipts 667 bales;
Baltimore, quiet at 5c net receipts

bales; Boston, dull at 5 9 16 net re-

ceipts 1,897 bales; Wilmington, steady at
6c net receipts 194 bales; Philadelphia,
steady at 5 net receipts 5 745 bales:
Savannah, steady at 5c net receipts
2.872 bales; New Orleans, quiet, easy at
6 1 16 net receipts 2.630 bales; Mo-

bile. Quiet at 5 1- -1 6c net receipts 134
bales; Memphis quiet", steady at 6 6c

net receipts aiv oaies; Augusta, steaay
at 5 8 16c net receipts 750" bales;
Charleston, quietat 5-- net receipts 1,667
bales; Cincinnati, quiet at 5 6 net
receipts 726 bales; Louisville, quiet at
5Mc, St. Louis, quiet at 5c net re-

ceipts 702 bales; Houston, quiet at 6c
net receipts 4 687 bales.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

By Canto to the Moraine Sui . .

Liverpool, Feb. 27. 12.80. Cotton
demand: fair and prices - unchanged;
American middling 8d: sales 12.000
bales, of which 11.100 were American;
speculation and exports 1,000 bales. Re-cei-

82 000 bales, all of which were
Americans Futures opened quiet and
demand moderate. March and April 2
69 64d; April atd May 2 60 61di May
and lone. 2 6l-64- 2 62-64- d; Inly and
August 88 d; October and Novem
ber 84 64cL Futures steaay.

Tenders of - cotton tor delivery to
day 700 bales new dockets. .

J. H. Harding. J. iHicks Bdntinc.
Druggists, recommend --Johnson's Mag
netic Oil, th&great family pain-ttiii- er. in
ternal and external. $1.00 size 60 cents;

0-c- ent size 25 cents. t

-

H

to quality 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.... 18 00 82 00
Scantling and Board, common.. 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, tt gallon
New Crop Cuba, la nnas , . 26

26Ul uuu
Porto Rico, in hhds 25 :. 27H

" " in bbl . 27
.... 14

" " in bbls ..,. 16
Syrup. In bbl. 25 45

NAILS, tt keg, Cut, SOd basis,..,. 1 15
Ull--s, S gauon

Kerosene ..,,. ............ 10 14
Lard .... 68
Linseed...... ....... .. ........ 75 80
Rosin ,. 15 18
Tar .20"
Deck and apar,. ....Its 85

POULTRY ... t .

Chickens, Live, grown. V,
" Spring 10

Turkeys 60 1 00 -

PEANUTS. bushel 28 ...... 85 60
bushel

Sweet ...."....,.4.. 80 45
Irish, V barrel......i...... a 60 SO0

PORK, tt barrel J . .
City ileal... ; . ' 13 60

, Rnmp 18C0
Prime 13 00

RICK Carolina. 4. 6
Rough tt bushel (Upland).... 60 70

" ILowland).., 1 00 115V
RAGS, t Country..... .... 1?

Cith ... 1
ROPE, tt tb..... 10 .82
SALT, V sack Alum , .... 76

Liverocol... ........ .......... ..,. 86
' Lishoa .......... ....... ...... . .... ...

American ..................... . 66
' alSS-ttSacs- k 45 60

AM 8 00 7 00
Comroa.T... S 00 9 6

' CrP SP 4 50 B 00
CypfCSB HcSfteeetaes ..!'--- - 7 60

SUGAR, Standard Granu'd , , 4J
Standard A " O J
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